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'Bor G: Stabment of Gampaign lncome and Expenses

LOAN
Name of bank or recognized lending institution Amount bonowed$a
IITIGOHE

Total amount of all contributions (from line 1A in Schedule 1)

Revenue fom ibrns $25 or less

Sign depositretund

Revenue fiom fundnaising events not deemed a contribution
(from Part lllof Schedule 2)

InErcst eamed by campaign bank account

Other (provide tull details)

. $ 588c, oa
+g €
+$ ?

Q 5.ao+$
+g #

+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4-

5.

6.

+$
+$

Total Gampaign lncome (Do not include loan)

EXPENSES (Note: lnclude the value of contributions of goods and services)

1. Erpensee subiectto general spending limit
lnventory fom prwious campalgn used in this campaign
(list details in Tabb 2 of Scfiedule 1) + $
Advertising +$
Brochures/flyers +$
Signs (induding s[n deposit) +$
Meelings hosbd +$
Office expenses incuned untilvoting day +$
Phone andlor intemet expenses incuned until voting day +g -b
Salaries, benefits, hononaria, profussional fes incuned until voting day + $ .+
Bank cfiarges incuned until noting day +$ .-b
lnterest charged on loan until voting day +$ +
Offier (pruride tull dehils)

+$

= $ 5f 9S.ao c,

g
o

, ,z

e

+$
+$
+$

1-

2.

3.

4-

5.

6.

+$
+$

Total Expense subiect to general spending limit = $ L{gag, \3cz
2. Expeme subiect b spending limit for pailies and other erprersions of apprcciatlon

r- 'fhfrrtkLwk Mdn + g 33,9q
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. $ 331,9'J
+$
+$

2.

3.

4.

5.

I

+$
Total Erpemes subject to spending limit for parties and otlrer
eryruesions of apprecialion

3. Erpence not su$ect to spending limits

Accounting and audit

Cost of fundnaising events/adivites (list details in Part lV of Schedule 2)

ffice seenses incuned afurvoting day

Phone andlor intemet elrpenses incuned aftervoting day

Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incuned after voting day

Bankcfiagres incuned afurvoting day

lnbrest cfiarged on loan afiervoting day

Expenses relabd to recount

Expenses related to controverted election

Ereenses relabd b compliance audit

Ereenses related b candidde's dlsability (prwide full dehils)

=$ 31t"7b ci!

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Other (provide tull details)

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$
=$ c4Toftal Expenses not subiect to spending limits

Total Gampaign Expenses (C2 + G3 + C4l =$ c5

Box D: Galculation of Sunlus or [leficit

Excess (deficiency) of income over expenses
(lncome minus TotalExpenses) (Cl - C5)

lf there is a surplus, deduct any rcfund of caldilab's or spouse's
contibutions b the campaign

Surplus (ordeficit) furthe campaign

. $ 35D,qU D{

- $ zso.?lo
=g ,y D2

lf line D2 shows a surplus, the amount must be paicl in trust, at the time the financial statemenls are flled, to the municipal clerk
s'ho b rmponsiHe furthe corduct of the election-

s5o3P (2O22lU' PageSofT



€chedule I - Gonfibutions

,Pail I - Summary of Gontribulions
Contributions in money from candidate and spouse
Contributions in goods and seruices from candidate and spouse(indude vatue tisbd in Table f 

""A=laOia 
Zl

Total ralue of ontibulbns not exeeding $f OO per contibutor' lndude ticket rwenue, confibutions in-money, goods and seruiceswhere the total contribution from a 
"ontributor 

is $100 or less(do not indude contibutions tom-canOiOafe or spouse)-
Total value of contibutbns exceeding $100 percontibubr(fom tine 18; fistdertaib in Tabb 3 

"iO-iiC+l' lncrude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and seruiceswherc the totarconkibution rrom a contriurtoi"i"e"J" $;6-'(do not irdude srtibutbns frrrn;;;ab or spouse)-

Lece: lneleibb onUibulions paid or payabte b the conbibubr
Contributions paid or payabte to the clerk, including contributionsfrom anonymous souicei exceeding g25

Toilal Amount of Gonfihfions (rccod under lnune in Box Gl

+$ o,6
+$

+g /

o, oo

( tb D

* $ .7855, oa
-$ 6-
_$ rdr*

=T6de.a,ira
Part ll - Gontibutions
Table 1: Gontrlbutions ln

fiom candidate orspouse
goods or services

Dccriplion ofGood$ or$ervirps

ff nOAruonal inbrnatbn is lisbd on separab suppbrnentary attacfirnen[ if ompleted manually
Table 2: lnventory of campaign goods and materials frcm(Note: Value must be recorded as a contribulion from the

Value (g)

C). a

Total

used in this campaign

Ilab Recelved
(ytyyytmwdd)

,Ci/^I

Description

Totalff nocitional inbnnauon is listed on sepanab supplerrentary attachmen{ if ompleted manually.

Gunent fartet
Value (g)

,r€

OD

Datc Acquired
$tyyylmntddl

$upplier Quantity

Part lll - contributions exceeding $100 per contributor- individuars other than candidate or spousew (2022to1,

P3{le4of7



Table 3: tonetary contributions ftom indMduals odter than candidate ot spouse

Name

(

a t{)

Total

f] nOOitional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if compteted manually.

Table4: Gontsibutions in goods orservioea from indMduaks oilfierfrtan candidate orspouse
(Note: Must also be recorded as Expenses in Box G.)

l{ame

Amount Returned
to Gontributoror
Paid to Glerk

I l2o

Value ($)

Qo"oo

,6A x

8b. oo

7S'u o
. o6c

50t 6O

"7 t5"oo

,€

5

rb(

I nOOitional infomation is listed on separate srpplementary attacfrment, if complefied manually.

Total for Part lll - Contibutons exceeding ${ll0 per contibutor
(Add totals fuom Table 3 and Table 4 and record the total in Part { - Summary of Gontribuiions)

Total

1B

9Af 5, ab

Date Received
UryWlmmldd)

Amount
Received ($)

Full Address

,3L 6ilrdp^D,r. 6gn. 2r/nt"/n A5o .oo
,lffiHaft.quo. as/n*t'/n- 3V o ,oo

lolosl+7.
f

ASo . oa15 Nwqut W. ktn.
506 " aDlw tf}Llvtsl.klhh t8l*lzz-

75 rr ulruet knht. (*, s ln lrz
t a

/ 9.,00 - ae
f

4,510 ' oo

Dab Received
(yyyylmm/dd)

Full Address Ifescridion of Goods
orServices

,6lrrl lhontnl"uuff^
lb*&oo r tutar
ehandc-lrs.n ,filollzv
Utnbax &t*aa-
th ht; Alu<;.ts lzz

-t
lz/ t Q

If

tz/nd /zze.lw t Si.6t,!n

f

lat, lav lril.3Wcn btrdhn* rltoihz
th[t cnrl n/n lzz-

f

2a rfh} nSt.hJ '

n ilunl"r il .
"6 Plc't*r<- f'ft

b6{ /?/6, lrz
olh*a, ZXg tttk1uults

-/',, rtz,-t U5$rn\ nlmht-
TI

95n3P eO22tU)

$
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Schedule 2 - Fundrabing Events and Activities

Gomplete a separale schedule for each event or activi$ heH. | [ oOO*onalschedule(s) attached, if completed manually

Fundraising EvenUActivity I
Decription of fu ndnaising wenUadivity

Date of event/adivity (tryyylmrn/dd)

Partl-Ticketnevenue
Admission cfiarye (per percon)

I lz/aq / ra?r?,-.

1

c

/l

$ -f 2A

(lf there are a lzlnge of tid<et prices, attach complete breakdown of all ticket sales)

Number of tickets sold x

Total Part I (2A X 28) (include in Part I of Schedule l)

Part ll - Odrer ieyenue deemed a conbibution

Prwide details (e.g-, rcvenue fiom goods sold in exoess of fair market value)

+$

v 2B
-$*

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+ g 10.6o
+$ 6. c' o
+$ 3a.ad
+$

Total Part ll (include in Part I of Schedule 1)

Part lll - Other revenue not deemed a contribution

Provide details (e.9., confibution of $25 or less; goods or servies soH fur $25 or

fnnJ +

$ s{.atb
+ g I 1. 1D
+ g /0'),bV

=_$ al6 , 60

-$E

1-

2.

3.

4.

5_

Total Part lll (include under lncome in Box C)

Part lV- Erpenses relabd to fundraising event or activity

Provide details

+$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$

s5o3P (2O2AU'
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-$
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Audito/s Report - Municipl Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

A candidate who has received oonbibutions or incuned expenses in excess of $10,000 must attiach an auditot's report-

"'Proftssbnal Designation of Auditor

Municipality

Gontact lnfiomalion
Last Name or Single Name Given Name(s)

Date (yyyylmm/dd)

Licence Number

Address

Suib/Unit Number Sfieet Number Steet Narne

Municipality Postal Code

Telephone Number EmailAddress

The report must be done in amrdance with generally accepted auditing strandards and must:

. set wt the scope of the examination

. provide an opinion as to the comptebness and accunacy of the financial statement and whether it is fue of material

misstabment

f] Report is attached

Province

Personal inbnnation, if any, mllec'ted on thisbrm is obrtained underthe authority of sec{ions 88.25 and 95 of the Munfuipal

Elec{ions A61,1996- Under sec.tion 88 of the Municipal Hedions Ac/-,1996 (and despite anything inlhe Munkipal Frcedom of
tnformation and Hotedion of Himcy A@ doorments and mabrials filed with or prcpared by the deft or any other elec'tion

official under the Municipal Hections Act, 1996 are public records and, until their destruction, may be inspected by any petson

at the clerKs offce at a time when the office is open. Campaign financial stiatements shall also be made available by the clerk
in an ebctonicfonnatfiee of cfiarge upon rcquest

s5o3P (2022l0dt Page7 ol7


